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DENT COUNCIL DIRECTS CLASS VOTING
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Ampus Drive Under Way; Goal Set ’Kidwell To Head
11,000; Faculty Contributes S992; Revelries; Final
ance Will Be Collected This Week Casting Tonight

when shouk

With 5992 already contributed by the faculty, the campus
n stated. "C’t,a.
Cross campaign got a head start today toward its $1,000
or:g;.
kd
A good
adio plays a:. L The remainder of the fund will be collected from the stubody this week.
Dave Atkinson, general chairman of the drive, will work
price. conjunction with three other chairmen who will supervise
.4, vollecti..ii. in class meetings I
I
gp (hsirioan for the Fresh FIANCHC sa ele, a !sick Knox; SophoWool; Juniors, Dave
Ssina. Ruth
and Seniors, Don True.
OtilliSawa,
agrit of competition will enter

IND. ARTS OFFERS
TWO NEW COURSES

Two new defense courses have
collections with each eines ben added to the Industrial Arts
amok to contribute snore than the department, courses which will
prepare for vital positions, accordMen.
ing to Hartley E. Jackson, newly
REPRESENTATIVES
appointed head.
iitWKS
Teo representatives have been
M. T. Weatherford will instruct
aLiligted to represent each organiz- a class in Welding from 8 o’clock
TALL tilt campus and contributions until 10 on Monday, Wednesday,
each group will be made and Friday. The course will preCAN
pare students as welder’s helpers
Illastig them.
and is open to faculty as well as
q0. 21/2
ibierrov.’ night a basketball
students.
Credit wil be given.
CAN
is scheduled with Menlo
There are ten places open.
Pak college and will be played
From 3 o’clock until 4 daily,
lo. 2V2 le Men’s gym at 7:30. Adn will be ten cents with all George Spearman will conduct a
CAN
-apse& from the game going to course for faculty men only in the
basic requirements for machinist’s
pi grd Cross.
No. 2
helper. This course is also open
CAN
i 11450By night the Novice to
only ten men.
and semi-finInBoth courses wit start today, and
G.
sill hold IS bouts for all
ial’
will be given in the Industrial Arts
from bantam to heavyCG.
building. Sign-up will be made at
Mistletoe’ will also be ten
that time.
No.2
for students holding Student
"These courses are offered as
cards, 25 cents for other AnCAN
part of the defense program," Mr.
us! 40 cents for outsiders.
Jackson said. "We are trying to
’Me work of the National Red do our best to help in this emerBARS
is of vital importance, es- gency."
Illy in this emergency," MklIGE
end. "Ours is only a small
BAR
Of the entire program, but the
tge goal has been given us and
LB.
should do everything in our
CAN
er to not only
complete but
Pegasus, literary honor society,
Nati it."
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the
FOR
home of Wesley Goddard of the
English faculty.
Plans for the evening include
election of officers and final plans
for initiation.
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Pegasus Meets
Tonight At 7:30
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With Student Council members officiating, the first class
meetings of the quarter will be held today at 11:20.
Three classes will use the new system of nominations set
up by the Studont Council whereby the names of candidates
are turned in to the Election Committee and checked for qualifications before the meeting. This does not mean, however,
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ALL CLASSES TO MEET TODAY AT
11:20; NEW PLAN OF ELECTING
OFFICERS TO GET INITIAL TRIAL

bate Group In
posium Meet

Lather, of the sarsit.4
Forensic
Will hold a symposium
toe%ening at 8:00 o’clock
in
Student Union. The
discussimi
be a wann-up
for the Extent broaden contest held
the
Of this week.
The Pan-American
club has
.n invited
as the guest of the
"ring." debate
manager Henry
and said.
PabiPet of the
evening’s discus0 "What
should be the Policy
’he United
States to Latin" Francis Stoffels,
Rex
see, Arthur
Grey,
Frank
sold, and
Liberata Ruscigno
tivr right-nanute
talks on the
gem.
After the
discussion, Tom
Pager,’ goni Griffith,
Harrel Mass
Joanna
’,ie. Richard Overman, Evelyn
Flower, and
er Young
Weswill conduct
hot,
the sym-

CIVILIAN DEFENSE
PLANS ADOPTED
BY CONFERENCE

Bill Kidwell, senior, and assistant student director of Revelries,
will play the lead in the 1942 production which is scheduled for this
quarter.

Adoption of a program for Civilian defense as well as service men’s
welfare was voted at the delegated
conference held in the Student
Ulan Saturday.

Kidwell was chosen Friday afternoon for the show held in the
Morris Dailey Auditorium.
Nine
other members of the east were
selected, their parts to he announced later.
With only three more parts to
be cast, the list stands: Donald
Bond, Jack Miller, Jack Howard,
Tom Taylor, Pauline Sperry, Florence Newberry, Audrey Tracy,
Betty Stuhlinan, and Margaret
Smitherum.
"Many of the others who tried
out for parts in the show were so
good that their names will be retained and they will be selected
for specialty work," Len Baskin,
director, announced Friday night.
Baskin requests that the entire
group selected Friday meet today
at five o’clock in the Morris Dailey
Auditorium for final casting.
CHORUS CAST
The chorus will be cast tomorrow night at 7:30 in the auditorium. Eighteen men, five feet, nine
inches tall and up, are wanted for
the chorus in "Good News," to be
this year’s Revelries show.
Jeanette Owen, known throughout the east bay area for her dancing ability, will direct the chorus.
Marian Jacobson. who has danced
with the opera ballet in San Francisco’s War Memorial Opera House,
will assist Miss Owen in the direction of the entire chorus.
Irving Gold has been selected
rehearsal assistant for the show,
and Melinda Meineke will act as
production secretary.
SONGS NEEDED
"A iquple of really fine tunes
have been submitted for "Good
News" but we’ll need at least six
so anyone with any song writing
ability should try composing a song
to fit the dialogue and situation in
de Sylva’s production, and submit
It for the show, Baskin urged.

To effectively carry out the extrawork Involved in this field, the
executive council was enlarged to
include six new members. Patty
Scholk, Marilyn Skinner. Henry
Leland, Charlotte Hideout, Tom
Griffin, and Wesley Young were
elected by the delegates to fill the
positions.
Numerous projects that might be
carried out in conjunction with service men’s welfare and civilian
defense were discussed.
Howard Leiterer volunteered to
present slides of the Golden Gate
Exposition, while Pi Epsilon Pi,
chemistry fraternity, offered to put
.
on a magic show.
Sigma Gamma Omega and Alpha
Pi Omega, social fraternities, are
both planning informal smokers
and dinners to which service men
would be invited.
Several sororities plan to hold
dances and informal parties as well
as pot luck dinners.
In conjunction with civilian defense, speech groups suggested
that lectures on proper behavior
during air raids be held. Demonbs and
strations on types of b
how they work could be given by
chemistry organisations.
Pi Epsilon Tau, general elementary society, were interested in offering facilities for caring for children during air raids and general
warfare.
To raise finances to cover the
expenses of the committee, the
delegates suggested that each organization contribute 50 cents.
Addit’
I funds that might be necessary in the future could he raised
by benefit dances and "nickel -aweek" drives.
Division of duties and organization will be discussed at the council meeting to be held in the Student Center tomorrow at 5:30 P.
M.

SPARTAN CAGERS MEET GOLDEN STATE TONIGHT
IN LOCAL PAVILION; STANFORD RALLYS, WINS 57-38
By WILBUR AGEE
Coach W

ietcli center,
the hall through the het front the lots .1 mg I loot,
However, quick field and forward Jim Pollard, who was
line.

MePherson’s Spar- foul

tan five will take to the hardwood
I time in three nights
for the see
when they battle the
this eve ’
highly touted tiolden State casters
Oakland in the local gym at
eight o’clock.
the Spartan
night
Sat urday
Imposters found their eye and gave
the favored Stanford Indians a
scare which found Coach Everett
Dean sending in all but one of his
first stringers to pull the Farm
five in the lead and go away in the
closing minutes of the game to

goals by Bill Ilelbush and Dutch

Boysen put the Spartans in the
lead. The Indians once more took
the lead with five minutes of the
first half gone but a goal by Elwood Clark, three points by Ilelhush and a field goal by Boysen
gave the Spartans the lead again
Aand they clung to it instil
way in the second period.
The half-time score read 25-21
in favor of San Jose almost identical to last year’s 26-21 half-time
score. Boysen, who fouled out in
the second half, led the scoring the
win 57-38.
first half getting six field goals in
INDIANS LEAD
to
The Stanford cagers took the nine attempts for 12 points
scoring
lead in the opening minute of play share the second place
Fuller dropped honors with two Indians, Ed Voss,
Whets forward ’r

responsible for the Stanford scoring spree in the last half.
IIELBUSII HIGH
Ilelbush, despite the fact he was
shifted to guard this year, again
found the Stanford hoop to his
liking and not only led his team
but was high man for the evening
’with IS points, just one bucket under his last year’s score its the
Stanford-Ssui Jose slash.
Taking no chances after they
lost the lead in the first half,
Indian mentor Dean sent in his tall
first stringers to stem the fast.
charging attack of the Spartans.
However, even with such greats as
VOSS. Pollard, Bill Cowden and
iContintled on Page 21

that students can’t no lll i ll ate candidates at the meeting.
The new system was inaugurated
to stimulate interest in the elections, and to increase the number
of candidates and to allow the
student time to acquaint himself
with the candidates.
PROCEDURE DESCRIBED
I. Meetings are to be presided
over by Student Council members.
2. Nominees will be introduced
and allowed to give short speeches.
S. Student body cards will be
stamped with the appropriate class.
Students will stay in the same class
the rest of the year for voting purposes.
4. Student body cards will be used
to check voters instead of the Dean
of Women’s files. ASP, cards will
be punched when ballot is given
out.
5. Ballots must lie ’narked with
official stamps, not with pencils.
6. Booths will be open until 5 P.
M. in the main hall.
CLASS SCHEDULE
So that all students will be able
to attend their respective meetings,
the office of President T. W. MacQuarrie has released the following
schedule of shortened classes:
First period: 8:10 to 8:48.
Second period: 8:58 to 9:36.
Third period: 9:46 to 10:24.
Fourth period: 10:34 to 11:12.
Fifth period: 11:20 to 12:00.
Students should go promptly to
the
following
meeting
places:
Little Theater, Seniors;
Room
S112, Juniors; Men’s Gym, Sophomores; Morris Dailey Auditorium,
Frenshmen.
SENIOR NOMINEES
Candidates for the four classes
were announced Thursday. Those
nominated at the senior meeting
were: for President, Wesley Young
and Christine Mansfield; Vice-President, Dave Atkinson, Bob Webber and Harold Cohn; SecretaryTreasurer, Dorothy Jones and Ann
McLaughlin.
In the junior class the following
students are running: Roy Diederieksen, Irving Gold and Francis
Stoffels for President; Carol McDaniel and Hugh Manley for VicePresident; Marjorie Behrman and
Lorraine Titcomb for SecretaryTreasurer.
Candidates for the sophomore
class are: Weber Lund and Mel
Warner for President; Keith Roberts for Vice-President; Jean Wilson and Mary Suransky for Secretary-Treasurer.
Those nominated by the freshmen were: Jim Beacock. Henry
lismen and Bill Kelly for President;
Bob Col, Bob Mendenhall and Bill
White for Vice-President; Al Gross.
Rina Biasatti, Bernice Peterson,
Manly tone Skinner, Mary Stowe
and Kay Weischineyer for Secretary-Treasurer.

Red Cross Calls
In Knitted Work
All persons littyttag yarn out are
asked by Miss Pauline Lynch, head
of the Red Cross workroom, to
complete their work immediately
and return it.
If it cannot be finished, it is
asked that the article be brought
In anyway as the Red Cross is preparing for a new assignment for
the Army and Navy.
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DAY EDITOR (This Issue)

FRESHMEN CAGERS MEET SALIN
JUNIOR COLLEGE PANTHERS IN
SPARTAN PAVILION TONIGHT,6,

The freshman cage artists meet the Salinas junior:54
Panthers in their long postponed contest tonight
pavilion at 6:30. Tomorrow night they are scheduled to
Menlo Junior college in a return game.
Coach Frank Carroll is depending upon the hosh to wo
There are many points to be considered in their quick opening plays in order to defeat the &tam
Carroll’s short forwards, pit
defense of intra-mural sports. More students
busiero and Mel tisughl,
would participate, costs would be cut to alOcularly apt at slipipng
most nothing, students would have a keener
the defense for quick thrush
interest because they know the contestants
Sargent the tallest stns.
ihrs
and the game would be played merely for
forwards operates wet
unda Li
goal and is dangerous
the game’s sake.
will

COLLEGE SPORTS AND THE WAR
One of the mast sucessful sports activties on
the campus is Coach Dee Portal’s Novice Boxing tournament. Spirit goes sky-high for this
event with campus organizations entering
teams that are backed to the hilt by students.
The popularity of this event has grown to such
great heights that the finals have been moved
to the Civic Auditorium this year.
This leads us to believe that this type of
intro-mural competition is going to replace
inter-collegiate athletics during the remainder
of the war, In fact, many colleges have already dropped inter-school sports contests and
it seems highly probable that many more will
follow.

P. E. Majors Enter
Team In Novice
Boxing Tourney

from 20 feet out.
Latest team to enter the Novice
ot.:anor:
San Jose State Boxing tournament, annual fight
Both centers, Porter 11
and George Thomas, ewe
college will replace the current set-up during
spectacle being held here next
in shots and pass well settal
the present emergency and we believe it is
,
week, is an aggregation sponsored goals for
others. Bill Ratted to
not too soon to begin planning such a pro- by the men’s Physical Education
and Colin Hill wore corausagelidle
ctram
from the guard spots. Roes With
fraternity.
Jensen
scores with a push shot oungoto,
an
break while Hill is part:.IL
Weigh -ins and the drawings
he
sharp on long set shots.
for bouts have now been schedSalinas will he no pish
uled for Tuesday from 10 to 4.
The college pool will be open to
They boast of a class) lone’gn
announces DeWitt Portal, boxSwim suits and picnic lunches suggest summer clothes to all men students for recrea- ing coach and head of the Nos-- Abel Roderigues, a forme .104151
Jose high school boYi
(slacks, shorts and things) even if we will have to wear top tional swimming from 1 to 2 ice tournament.
placed on the first five it
Portal also disclosed that the
o’clock Monday and Wednesday
coats over them for a while.
state junior college teani pris
opening of the tourney has been
orfinis
And spring and summer fashions are going North and afternoons and open to both men put off fr
the recent Modesto loans
Tuesday until
South American this season. You can take your choicede- and women students on Fridays Wednesday night, with finals ItOdetIKUeN scored 25 of au Nor u,
II points in a tournament p#81,frad
still set for Thursday night in
from 1 to 2.
pending on the occasion and the mood.
held at Salinas in the eirl) p- - tr
the Civic auditorium.
For the North Aitteriesui side
I the season.
Boxers should keep in eee i l vil
you can add a little lace (George
that the weights set for Pltell
Bud Pierson at guard
Washington
and
the
patriotic
class are maximum; to he elione of the best ball handle
angle) to that black dress.
gible for the I45-pound class,
the junior college confers=
= tk’-ithij
Your new suit can follow the
for example, a
1118/11
Must
(Continued from Page it
plain and simple lines on the
weigh no more than 145 pounds.
Wednesda) is the last slay La
FACULTY MEETING
theme of our Puritan ancestors Howie Dailmar, towering above
146 or over will rule him out of
Today, at 4 o’clock, In map
with beige being one of the favor- the smaller than average Spartan Torre photographers will snap
that division.
the Art building, the focult:
ite colors. And your great, great, team, it was not until mid -way in club pictures of groups, it was an
SO
hold the first of series of
great, great-grandmother’s white the last period that the Indians
Cr
nounced Friday.
Managed by
Bob Bareuther, discussions.
pilgrim bonnet wit be just the hat were able to click and pull away
kid
Pictures will be taken during the Brenton Riley, and Jack McKune,
The faculty and their gueek tud
from the tired Spartan five.
to top off that suit.
Dr.
attend.
Invited
to
TONIGHT HERE
Of course, that plaid suit in pasnoon hour on the main steps steps the P. E. squad
men entered
ad
Knowles, President of the
Tonight the Spartans face prob- of the new library.
tels will always be right on an)
for
in every weight division but two.
of Pacific, will be the
ably one of the toughest teams on
campus, north or mouth.
for
Barbara Kurz, assistant editor, These vacancies may be filled by Elmo A. Robinson will pee
And for the brightest side of life the Pacific Coast when they meet
fig!
tourney
time,
according
to
Bat
asks
all
members
of
the
Newman
the
giaht
Golden
State
five.
Led
you can go in for Carmen Miranda
Crys
draped hats and bright print by three former Santa Clara uni- Club to appear for their picture, euther.
i
Will the ((slowing sown
blouses and dresses.
The dirndl of the best semi -pro teams on the which will be taken at 12:30. C.
be present at an itoyortsri
DAHL HEAVYWEJGHT
Jim IQ
skirt is in the swish again and the Ralph Giannini and Bob Feerick.
Heavyweight for the team will bag called by the AVIA
S. ’1’. A. members and those who
the Oakland tram is touted as OUP
huaraches in the "crunch."
chairman: Eileen Gibbs, Ji,,..I
be
John
Dahl,
another
football
of the hest semi -pr teams on the plan to join the association this
hal ((I
player, who will have Spartan bott, Janet Ailtheb, MU
Ha
Coast and hay area sports writers year should appear at 12:15. Other
PEGGY RICHTER
Hall’s Frank Minini and Eckert Marilyn Wilson, Marjork
Alkali
are fasoring them to take the Den- organizations that will he snapped
Hall’s Walt Meyer, also gridiron Mello Sigler’. Barbara
Sol
Byrnes
ser AAC tournament if staged this Wednesday are P. E. Minors at
performers, contesting him for Loomis. and Beserly
plc
soled
year.
.tirk,
12 and the Social Affairs co
honors in this division.
The seniors want a bench. ’Utley
Bob Weir Is the tallest man, tee at 12:45.
in ry
The entry list as released by
want to start a tradition. They
4,
oho
towering 6 foot, 7 inches, and Is
Senior and those
am Of
Any listed organization that does Bareuther Is as follows:
discussed it in senior orientation,
followed by the former California
picture appointments sal
M ao::::
not appear for pictures as ached- 127 pounds
and decided that it was a lovely
player Bill Ogilvie, who stands 6
their pictures to appe ar olds . Thi
pen
uied will be automaticaly cut from 135 pounds
idea. A senior bench for seniors!
!
feet, 6 inches.
tl...ak..Tnerbr)e. ulniudstn,h.4aisse theiry.40.1111_!
the yearbook and money will not 155 Pounds
What joy, what a thrill to sit on
Rickert, who stands 6 feet, 5
143 pounds
Olson
be refunded, Miss Kurz stated.
a bench for seniors. The logical
Is
inches, will hold down the center
Pletures are taken dill)
Maria
Presidents of fraternities, soror- 163 pounds
place for this bench, they think.
al M
spot for the East Bay capers. Gito 4 o’clock at the Leiter
Winovich
’ ties and honor socities should 175 pounds
Is on the upstairs patio between
’
w ill lirotianlY
South riot .0,44. Rell p
255.,
leave the names of advisors with Ileavyweight
the old and new libraries. Most
11 Y
start at forward in tonight% clash.
directly to the studio, no prei
a La Torre staff member some
convenient to throw freshmen,
TWO MORE TEAMS Dahl
The smallest man on the team
appointment is needed MI to
time this week.
sophomores, and especially juniors
Two more teams, making five in
eh...,
takr,n of th. ul
is Kenny Meitz, who misses the
be i,filled
pi
he suctiullre
tr
overboard.
all, are expected to he announced
6-foot mark by one inch.
MeItz
the
The bench Is to be properly
will see plenty of action In one
today’ Bill Flett and Jim (’urn Ken Stephens, IA l’I hikill,
labeled with a bronze plaque. and
mings will be managing the new
of the forward spots.
the inscription, "Senior Bench,
squads.
Ogilvie will probably team with
Sorted by the (lass of ’42."
Cummings was formely signed
Ill
As a suitable east could not be
KEEP YOUR
Wier at the guard spot and will
Obviously the only reason, the
up to box as light -heavyweight for
give the small Spartan five a had found for the one-act play, "Judgfourth (fifth in some eases) yearSpartan Hall, but has since begun
time with such great height.
ment," for which tryouts were held to form his own team.
ers want the bench is to atract
BY
last
week,
plans for its production
attention and flaunt their superi14w1
lag Club:
Practice be
ority. But the location is so Obhave been dropped.
Geology
Club:
All
members
are
scure, nobody will know it is there. scheduled for 7 tonight. All woHowever, tryouts for a one-act asked to be present at a meeting
Why don’t they bring it out in the men interested in participating in
tomorrow in room 5228 at 12:30
the Swi
A LATE MODEL
Conference
Februcomedy
will be held in the near fuopen?
l’al Reese.
ary 11. and in the Spring Extrava- ture, announces Miss Marie Carr
Therefore, we think that a well -organized in-

tro -mural sports

program at

SWIMMING

Going American

Spartans, Golden
Staters Tonight

LA TORRE STAFF
SETS DEADLINE

On-Campus

en

DIRECTOR CANCELS
JUDGMENT PLANS

Average UP
RENTING

DIAMONDS
CHARLES S. GREGORY
Designer of

Distinctive Jewelry
Specially dissiqncl pins for or.
ganitations. Bost quality at prices
that please.

46 E. SAN ANTONIO
::

:::: : :

:::::

: :

ganza should be present.
of the Speech faculty, who will
Harriet Sheldon, Gail Tucker. direct the play. The comedy selected will probably be a profesPre -Legal: There will he a meet-,
sional script.
ing today at 12:30 in r
34 to
41144.11,4% plans for the quarter.
Broyles.

JOB SHOP

"LEITER"

CAMERA SHOP STUDIO
Ella Leiter
Earl Leiter
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Phone Columbia 4624
257 South First Street
San lose, California
-

Jobs are available to men who
know how to prune. Transports
lion will be provided. Wages will
be 50 cents an hour and Jobs will
be open to students for two

months.

Typewriter

COFFEE CAKES
Many varieties, crisp and
tender.
Fine for brert
fast, lunch or snacks

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221.223 SO. SECOND ST.
ciPPOSITT Y W.C.A

Special Bates
To Students
lol

ROBERTS
Typewriter Co,
72

East San FemandoSI
261
Phone Ballard 5

